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ON A SPECIES OF MOTH (El'lCROCIS TERElJRANS) 

DESTRUCTl VE TO RED CEDAR AND OTUlm TBlIJEH 
TREES IN NEW SOUTH WALES. 

By A, SlD~EY OLLIFF. 

EAItLY in March, 1.'38!J, the young Red Cedar trees (Ccdl'dn 
to()1W, H,oxh.) ill the Stnte Forest Nursery, ftt Gosford, Wi'l'e 

foulHl to jlO sllfl('rillg hom tlH' attack of sorne insect which 
seriously luturf(,l'nd with their growth, and as the ovi! npl'P;cl'l'(l 
to lJU npon the incl'otlse, tlw llla,t,ter was brought hdol'c t.ho notice 
of the Colouinl Secl'otnl'Y's OIJil'O, to which J)(~pal'tllwllL tIll' FOrf'st 
Nurscry is <1tta.ehed, with a yiew to o(Jtaining "CCUI'ate infot'll1a
tiOll ns to tile natu!'e of the peEt, ;md the l,l'st lIlnflllS of elweldllg 
its rllYagcs. For this purpose t.he l'l'incipnl LT ndel'-Sccl'etary, 
::\11', Ol'itchutt\Y;dkm', cOlllmlHlicatr:d with Dr. K p, Ram;.;ay, 
tlw Curator of the Australia.n i'Ilu[seum, fOl'w".nling specimens ~f 
a 1JIoth, aml purt.io!ls of the trees containing It num!Jnl' of lnrva~ 
01' eaterpiIlars, presumed to lw the early of tlw accompflllyillg 
lllotllfl, am! the real causo of the iuj uriC's. 1J nfortllll:-lteJ y t lu,sf' 
specimens could not J,e identified owing to Uwir poor COJ.H.litiOll, 
lmt Dr. Rmllsny recommeuded that. the tree~ "hould Le ca,refully 
eXfI,mined, aud all tho infected pnrts cut oil' II.llll l.Ul'llt, and 
sn1mcquently lw hnncle(l the lalT," to llle for iJnostigation, with 
the n'quest that r should emlea,HJUI' lo breed tLe moth, TIlls I 
fail od t.o do although I had more than one eonsig1l11Hmt of larva: 
from the N urscry, owing to tIll' dry cOll(lilion iD which t.he cellar 
twigs were received, so it wns determillod t.hat I should visit 
Cosfonl, a,nel if pos~ibJe oi)tnin a lwtim' ~tlpply of Ilillkria1. 
Accordingly on 2:]nd August 1 madc'" careful examination of tlw 
plitl1tatiollH, :mtl with the assistance of?ll 1'. .r. ill cCoig, the On)l'Sel'l' 
of the Nursery, succeeded in ol'inining a Ilum],nl' of Jarv,,, ill 
various Btagns of growth. I found that the nry is caused by 
the lal'va' bUl'rowing into the main stems 01' le:Lclel's II of ihn 
tl'ee~ for t.he purpose of entillg iJw pith aml soft whieh 
hns the em~,ct of the nat.ural growth of the tree, and 
thus spriolliily alloctiJlg its vnlne for fornstry At. the 
time of IlIY visit to Gosfonl it hl'ge llulllber tile iuf,)ded treps 
had bmm frend from the pest hy the onergy of the Overseer, who 
]mtJ usud tlm pruning.kllife with I.'.xcdlent fPSlJlt>i, lmt, ft few of 
the !an'[', wen' ,,(ill t,o he fO\1JHJ cf'l'eful scnrehi.lIg in an 
olliJyiur' plantatioll at some distance from tll(; NursHl'Y" A 
!lull;hel:~of the" leadl)]'s" contaillillg the hurrows of thesl' brllm 
were (Out and aftcf'wanis placed in n, jlU', pnrLly filled with eal'tl, 
nncl sand which was kept moist to prevent the wood frolll 



shrinking. Hy this m~ans a numher of the moths were roared 
.luring Octobe~, and they proved to belong to the l'hyciti(hl!, a 
falllily of Lepidoptera contHining 11 In.rge numher of sjl"ci~s, 
which in their lal"val state arc internal f('(.·der~, >tnd nearly relatt,d 
to certain species included ill Zdkr';, genus Epicrocis. III general 
form, ~tlld in its habits, the Gosford moth a180 gre;n,ly resembles 
a species (Jlagi1'£a '1"(1)'//,,<lrr, !'lIre. *) from Cnylon, ohscn-ed 
Dr. Thwaites f(jcding \vithin "hranehlets of mahogll,ny," hut. as 
it appear;; to differ in c<,rtain poiuts from this :species and frm:n 
Rp'!:c?'oC!S P!Lto.liwis, \Vlk., t.he form which it most nearly 
approaclwR, I han; yentured t() -::hamctcrizn it under the Iw,me 
l:/Jicroci8 t';?·~/)mn". From tlw ]at.(~st account (1:Jth ,January) it 
appears th"t tlw is gnvlnnlly (li,;appearillg from tlw Nurbery. 
,:\11'. :'IT cCoig rqJOrts that it is now W'l'y scarce, and that no 
opporhmiLy of dpstroying the Jan'a' is l:f'gi('ct(xL 

EI'ICnOCIS, Zell. 

The species beTe ten;!,m1i~ is in my 
opinion C0l1!.(p.l1eric 'Vlk. (E. ;jtr1:!J'iJf;rdl(~ 
:\J eyI'.), l1nl! E. Mryc, as It agrees ill eycry particular 
with sp"cilllcns of th08C 81'l.:cie:·; kindly hlelltilied l,y i\[r. E. 
lHeyrick. In one importunt point, nOlle of these species 
at,(l'ce with }TI'. .\IA}Ti"k's deio.criptionST of or the allied 
geuera, iU[lSlHUch as tlw hindwings an' proyidf.'cI with niiU! 
(sec. pI. ii" fig. ;~) instead of piglIt Ycil!~, a condition which 
"ppmrs to hA lIIlUSIW] ill the Phycitiche. I'll'"re lH no llouht of 
tlm accuracy of tIle oilsenaiion, a,; I havp made a microscopica] 
e:mmillation of the wings of the three specie;; lIlounkd ill oH of 
clon~s, 11 proceeding I Vt'utnrl) to t.hink which might l,e tollowt·(J 
hy lepidopterists with advantage in cases wlwre the yeuation is 
difliculi to follow. 

Fam. PHYCITIDlE. 
EpICHocm TEREBlL\.::s'S, sp. n. 

Cl ~. Head dull reddish.ochr()ou~; thorax and abdomen 
greyish-ochreous, the former pide;r in front. Labi,tl palpi whitislt, 
incJilling to fuscous externally, not reaehing ahoye upper margin 
of eye. Antenn:e brownish-ochreous, vcry finely ciliatod, haslll 
joint large, thickly clothed with scales. Forewing elongate, 
moderately broad, dilated, greyish.ochreous, suffused on disc and 
on inner margin with brownish.fuscous, thickly clothed with 
white scales Ileal' anterior margill and towards apex from hn.saJ 
two-thirds, and dusted with fuscous and dull carmine scaJes; an 

,. ::UOOrt', Lep\doptel'ft of Cl'ylOll, m., p. ilo5, pt 1St, fig'.·~ 6, '1.:1 l:tfY1l., 
(lti87). 

tPrne. Linll. Soc. X.S. WaIt:", yii" p .. 157 (11:lS3), aud. 'l'l'am. Bnt. Soc. 
l,ond., 1887, p. 257. 



intlistinct dark longiwdinal £uscou~ line near cosb extending 
from hase to jmit before "pex, all il'l'egulnl' fuscous patclt at 
extremity of Cf·]! honlcrul (>xto1'lwlly with \,'hit<,; a ';PGo])(l yer)' 

indistinct fuscous lino OH cli~c f'xtl:lHling to lJliddle: Yeil, 1 dull 
fuscou;;, veins:l CO at npical fourth str.'akecl wit!, ],jfl,ck, the 
5trenk~ short, fPHe;hing the llHll'!,jin, illtf'lTllpt('d ill tlwir middle, 
t,wo iuconspicnous ,lark fUHUOHh spotR on l'osta 1.('fo1'e ;md 
another similar but, ~ll1aller spot ott illllel' lll:lrgin <l,nil,! 
angle; cilia dull G[11'mi11p, ocltn:ous nt with a distinct fuscous 
jJal'ting lille. interruptr',J hy !l row of p\,hr<'ous whit.ifih 
Himlwin,g \\hiti~h, filltJ'USlod with fIlH,'Olh townrds awl Ht 

,:osta; llllllj'!llnrgin lllL!'!'Olyjy (~dg"d with fuscous, whit.i~h, 

illelillillg to fuscous nfcar HIla] allgle, !; dark tnsclHE pnrtiu,C: hU0 
HPnr ba8e. I£xpnnsn d ~\').- :):{ HH11, ~ ~ :3 ~ -- ;H3 1!.ltlL 

r~ostord, Hllwkr)blJlll,), K('" South \\'al"'; lana f('eding 
ill t\v-ig~ of C1,;drr:'n n nd (\}''':U(f1'].ji(t., 

rl' Antlcnn;\· tr·d dellt;Lte: Silllj.l'·,!1l forHl sinoijnt' to 
thosn of EI!ir;1'()cix . 

This to 1)(-) lH'itI'lv aili,'d tf) 
;,Ylk, ':\[';yr.), l,ut tIll' an' m'''11 ll's~: 

Umt fOl'm, ,illdgill,l:; hOl1l thie d"t.ail..d d,'<,cl'iptioll 
\,uhlifilHJll 1)), ;\11' . .:I]pyriuk (I'mc. LinrL ;';,)c', S.:-;, Wa]c:" iiL, 

1879). It lllay lIP n;e()glli~l',l the presl'll<:p of dw rlnl'k 
at tllp plId of tlI," tli;.('oi,lnl If,]i('\',,d outw:uclly by" 

patch of whit!' scales, the eilarllGtpli,tic stlTakillt( at the ;1},i(;,\I 
n:tn:atliLy of the lI'ings, alld fly its largl't' ~lz", 

The :ulu]t bl'\';'\ E'jc'l',::;at(c, 1'a1hpl' ro],u~1, ,-"id, si~iPPll 
nine: pn.irs of bt"lal stigmllTil, of which 1 lk lir~t is 
H(,ad and dorsal ~Hrfa(;p of 1 st lhol';\,,;j(, ~(·,!.(I'lI'l!t 

, ~)l'd 'th()racic Si'g'nlents FUlil lJod) St~;)~grni'nl 

pU1:l'li~h ill cf'l'tnin lig-lIb e~pPGially at dH' an 
salmoll colnurl,d "t.r!'ak Oil nnch side in tlw rC-pOll of tll(; 
cdellflillg fronJ the Hll to J lth 
less conspicl1ons OH t],onwic ; \\ ith two dorsal am! Oll<ll' 

latm'al rows of j'"Uh,l' lJj"ck tn llm Pilei! ing ri",-, to a 
101lg outstanding sl'tn, dOI'",,1 row~ 11,1'(-, somewbat irrl'gula.r 
OWi;,g to the prtiiClwe OI! (bc f01l18 (,f similar t,l1b('rd,-,~ 
which ,'\1'0 a lit-tIe Ur-I1X('!' tlle 

just, ,,1JOY'l the i~ thp le,,~t e(m~pi"uollS: the ht tiJonl(:ic 
segment is sea-gl'e(lll Ht the sidps, and is provided with two later<11 
t.nberdes lwing a continuation of the lowPl' lat.',ral rows' 1 :!th 
segmellt roullded, without tulJPl'c)ps; stigmat.a 01' 
o<;hrcouR, p11tcf'd l)ul1cath the hi, and a hm:e the ::nd a!H1 :In! 
rows of later;d tulwrcle8 i thoracic 10gB pitchy, ahdominal 
sfla-green, inelilling to fUHCOUS. Lellgth l!.l -, :lO mm, 

Up to the tiuw when the ]aJ'\'}I is about two,thirds grown it is 
of a more sombro colour than the ulJove uescriptioll would imply, 



being of nn obscure greyishbrowll tinged with gr('('ll, and hadllg 
the hend dark hrown, tho tuberdes, both clOl'sal and lateral, 
brownish-hlack, und t!w last nbdomill[l] segment (that bearing the 
anal clnspers) ochreous. In forlll it is more attenunt"cl and h'ss 
robust. Sly ohsenatir)lts go to show thnt throughout the life of the 
animal its tendency is to increase in width, the adult larva being 
proportionatdy of grc!tter girth, and capablo of loss extension 
than the young, III its fully grown stftle, partieularly when 
ahout to change to the pupa, it bears n striking resemhhmce to 
the Inrn', of eertain Saw-flies or Tf!llthrociini(lH', llHtuy of which, 
like the moth undel' con"iueratioll, nro illternai feeders, but this 
likeness is only superficial, as the number of the feet, and the 
pO~itiOll of the spiracles, denrly indicate its lepidopterous llfttnre; 
and I lllay add its gmwral structure accords with what we know 
of thp IarvH; of the family Phyciiid,I'. 

Tho pupa or chj'y~alis is l'oddish.hwWll, and is enclosed in all 
elongate tough cocoon, compo,;ed of coarse grey silk. U,;unlly 
tlw cocoon is pl:tc('d at thE ,mtrancn to t.llf' hIll'!'Ow in which tlw 
larnt has li "oLl, but sometimes it is found "ttachfd tn the stl>lll of 
the food-plant. In no cnse did 1 OhSPITl' tlwm upon the 
nlLhough in a f"w illstallces 1 sa.w three or foul' cocoons SpUI1 
tOc;t'lh"l'in a mass alld attached to n twig: ill ,-,very in~tnllce, 
h()w('Y(~I', tl]('y were round near the hul'!'ow~ from whiel! the InI'Y,-e 
had lw,d,) tlwil' !'sc-ape, 

EXPL.\:; .. i.TIOX OF PLATE [1, 

Fig. 1. 

a. u vein~}; hindwing D vpinB. 
-1. L:_l..r,~::"t of ::s[lIlH) fLhont .!.{l"O\Yll. 

d, L;tl"~H, of {,ft-nu' ahnnt t(: pnpn.,te, 
0. Pnpn, of S;-1..lne J and portion of (:t.Jl:f)i)!l. 

7) S; aud H. Sh~U1S or H k'adf~t's u of nl_~d Cl'{lar ;showin~{ bOl'inf;8 
1-)£ lar\"Tt\ C:i)COOnS, and pupa -iIt _,,;itu. 

NOTE ON PIEZORllTJVGllUS LEUC01'IS, COULD, 
ITCXOl'TILUS FlOCCOSUS, GOULD, AND OTHEltS 

HAlm TO NEW SOUTH \VALE~. 

By E. P. RL\lSAY. 

P':e~O'I'hynclws lCI!COli, has hitherto been recorded only from 
Qlleensland awlllorthwards thercfn)lll, hut I have reeently had an 
opportunity of examining a fresh specimen shot in n. dellse pfLl't 
of a damp serubby glllly in onc of the:;;orges of the DIue 



Fig, L Rl'j'rrDd, le,eI"'",!.,, UllitY ,j, 

2. Outline of' F;;p.nc· sb(!\\"'.n.~ l1atHt"aJ si:.-;e. 

::L Y ~·'na.t.joH \If ~:llHl'. POl'f'wing 1 t \rpiu:-s; hinchvJug'!' \"{~llls. 

·t. Larnl, 01' f::a)u(J. a'hout t,\vo-thirds growr;.o 

G. L:ll'-va of is[-qnf? aLont tn pnl,ate, 

(L T'npn, of same', ""fl p,wt.iml of ('('('oon, 

7. K, and !). Stt'nl~ or fi,·lt\ad.et'~}} of R,'cl CI:,dul' dhowing horing's 
of 1:'tl'Yf£', ('!x~')nns~ anii pupa hi sUn. 

'I'hp ult!,llral SiZ0~ rH'" shown hy ludi""tol's, 
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G. H. SARROW, DEL. Ej' lITH. 

Epioroois terebrans, Olliff, 
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